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Abstract 
Quantitative concentrations measurements using time-resolved laser-induced fluorescence have been 
demonstrated for nitric oxide (NO) in flame. Fluorescence lifetimes measured using a picosecond Nd:YAG 
laser and optical parametric amplifier system have been used to directly compensate the measured signal for 
collisional quenching and evaluate NO concentration. The full evaluation also includes the spectral over- 
lap between the ∼15 cm −1 broad laser pulse and multiple NO absorption lines as well as the populations 
of the probed energy levels. Effective fluorescence lifetimes of 1.2 and 1.5 ns were measured in prepared 
NO/N 2 /O 2 mixtures at ambient pressure and temperature and in a premixed NH 3 -seeded CH 4 /N 2 /O 2 flame, 
respectively. Concentrations evaluated from measurements in NO/N 2 /O 2 mixtures with NO concentrations of 
100–600 ppm were in agreement with set values within 3% at higher concentrations. An accuracy of 13% was 
estimated by analysis of experimental uncertainties. An NO profile measured in the flame showed concentra- 
tions of ∼1000 ppm in the post-flame region and is in good agreement with NO concentrations predicted by 
a chemical mechanism for NH 3 combustion. An accuracy of 16% was estimated for the flame measurements. 
The direct concentration evaluation from time-resolved fluorescence allows for quantitative measurements 
in flames where the composition of major species and their collisional quenching on the probed species is 
unknown. In particular, this is valid for non-stationary turbulent combustion and implementation of the 
presented approach for measurements under such conditions is discussed. 
© 2016 by The Combustion Institute. Published by Elsevier Inc. 
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 1. Introduction 
Laser-induced fluorescence (LIF) is a widely
used technique for species detection in combus-∗ Corresponding author. 
E-mail address: christian.brackmann@forbrf.lth.se 
(C. Brackmann). 
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.07.012 tion diagnostics. The method is attractive due to its 
high sensitivity, high spatial and temporal resolu- 
tion, imaging capacity, and high species-specificity 
in many measurement situations. Comprehensive 
reviews of LIF for combustion studies can be found 
in [1–3] and an overview focusing on imaging ap- 
plications is given in Aldén et al. [4] . While the list 
of qualitative studies using LIF is extensive and lsevier Inc. 
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 or example contains advanced applications such as
onitoring locations of certain chemical reactions
r dynamic behavior of specific quantum states,
ombustion studies with quantitative species con-
entrations measured with LIF are fewer. 
Even though the fluorescence signal carries in-
ormation about the concentration of the probed
pecies, quantitative measurements are challeng-
ng, as they require knowledge about multiple pa-
ameters that influence the relation between the
easured signal and the absolute species con-
entration. In combustion, the natural lifetime
f excited states of chemical species is normally
uch longer than typical molecular collision times
 ∼100 ps for an atmospheric-pressure flame), thus
he vast majority of the population in the excited
tate is removed by other processes than sponta-
eous emission, i.e. fluorescence. The fluorescence
uantum yield, i.e. the ratio between the number
f spontaneously emitted and absorbed photons, is
ften the parameter most difficult to assess as it is
ffected by collision processes, stimulated emission,
redissociation, and photoionization. While the
atter three effects can be circumvented – stimulated
mission and photoionization by low-intensity ex-
itation and predissociation by avoiding excitation
o predissociative states – the impact of collisional
rocesses is more problematic to deal with since
hey are dependent on temperature, pressure, chem-
cal composition, and the quantum states involved.
n addition, collisional processes influence absorp-
ion lineshapes and hence the spectral overlap be-
ween the absorption line and the laser profile. 
It is possible to account for these effects through
easurements in calibration flames or by measur-
ng the composition of major species and temper-
ture, from which collisional quenching rates can
e determined. While the former approach mainly
orks for stationary flames, the latter is in princi-
le also applicable for turbulent flames, given that
ll quenching species and the temperature can be
easured simultaneously and that quenching cross
ections for all species are available. Such simul-
aneous measurements may require an excessive
nd complex experimental system, although com-
ined single-pulse Raman/Rayleigh/LIF measure-
ents have been demonstrated [5] . Moreover, com-
rehensive data sets of quenching cross sections
re only available for a few diatomic species, and
ncomplete or even nonexistent for more complex
pecies. 
There are a number of experimental approaches
or which the influence of collisions on the fluo-
escence signal is reduced, such as saturated LIF
6] , predissociative LIF [7,8] , and photo-ionization
ontrolled loss spectroscopy [9] . In practice it
s, however, not possible to obtain completely
ollision-free detection with these methods. The
patial, spectral, and temporal shapes of laser
ulses are generally non-uniform and need to be
onsidered as complete saturation is not achievedPlease cite this article as: C. Brackmann et al., 
cence measurements of nitric oxide in flames, Pro
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.07.012 across the entire laser pulse. These issues have how-
ever been thoroughly investigated, see e.g. Lucht et
al. and references therein [6] , and when accounted
for properly, saturated LIF enables quantitative
species concentration measurements of for exam-
ple OH [6,10,11] and NO [12–14] . For predissocia-
tive LIF and photo-ionization controlled loss spec-
troscopy, fluorescence yields are typically very low
resulting in low sensitivity. Moreover, the methods
are often limited to low pressures, typically up to 1
atm, as the quenching rate increases with pressure
and eventually becomes comparable with the pre-
dissociation/photoionization rate. 
The collisional quenching rate, and hence the
fluorescence quantum yield, can be directly deter-
mined by measuring the fluorescence signal tem-
porally resolved, which requires laser pulses sig-
nificantly shorter than the fluorescence lifetime.
Typical fluorescence lifetimes in combustion en-
vironments are in the range 1–10 ns and excita-
tion using picosecond laser pulses together with
a fast detector, such as a streak camera or a
fast photomultiplier tube, is normally required.
Quenching rate determination based on fluores-
cence lifetime measurements has been made in var-
ious atmospheric-pressure flames for a number of 
combustion species, such as O [15] , NO [16] , OH
[17,18] , CH [19] , CO [20] , and CH 2 O [21] . 
While fluorescence lifetimes allow extraction of 
fluorescence quantum yields, a number of addi-
tional parameters, i.e. the aforementioned spectral
overlap of the laser pulse and absorption spec-
trum, the fractional population in the probed en-
ergy level/levels, the fluorescence collection effi-
ciency, and the detector responsivity, must also be
determined in order to retrieve absolute species
concentrations from LIF measurements. Execu-
tion of all these steps in the same experiment, di-
rectly yields absolute concentrations and this paper
describes the complete procedure for such quan-
titative measurements. The approach is demon-
strated and characterized for measurements of ni-
tric oxide (NO) concentrations in gas mixtures
at ambient pressure and temperature as well as
in a premixed laminar NH 3 -seeded CH 4 /N 2 /O 2
flame. In addition, the feasibility of the proce-
dure for single-shot measurements, required for
studies in turbulent combustion environments, is
discussed. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Experimental 
The 355 nm third harmonic radiation generated
by a mode-locked picosecond Nd:YAG laser (Ek-
spla, PL 2143C) with external amplifier (Ekspla,
APL 70-1100), pumps an OPG/OPA unit (Ekspla
PG401-P80-SH) providing tunable radiation in the
ultraviolet regime. The laser produces pulses of Quantitative picosecond laser-induced fluores- 
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 80 ps duration at a repetition rate of 10 Hz. While
the laser provides pulse energies of ∼0.4 mJ at
wavelengths around 226 nm, typically 20 μJ was
employed for excitation of NO. The laser beam
was directed towards the flame using a Pellin–Broca
prism and a half-wave plate together with a po-
larizer cube were employed to control the laser
pulse energy and to ensure a vertically polarized
beam. The beam was focused into a small horizon-
tal sheet, ∼5 mm wide, using a cylindrical lens of 
focal length 300 mm. Fluorescence was collected at
right angle relative to the laser beam and imaged
onto the horizontal entrance slit of a streak cam-
era (Optronis, OptoScope, 19.5 × 14.4 mm CCD
chip with 1392 × 1024 pixels) using a spherical
lens of focal length 100 mm. The streak camera
enables time-resolved measurements and produces
images where the horizontal and vertical axis repre-
sents time and position along the slit, respectively.
Fluorescence decay curves for data evaluation were
obtained by averaging over pixels along the direc-
tion of the streak camera slit corresponding to spa-
tial positions over a distance of 18 mm parallel to
the burner. A spectrometer of focal length 75 cm
(Andor, SR-750-A-R), having gratings of 300/2400
grooves/mm, and coupled to an intensified CCD
camera (Andor, iStar) was employed for detection
of an NO fluorescence emission spectrum and to
monitor wavelength and spectral profile of the pi-
cosecond laser pulses. 
Calibration measurements were made at am-
bient pressure and temperature on a prepared
mixture of 2 molar percent NO in N 2 (accu-
racy ±2%) which was further diluted with air to
achieve mixtures of different NO concentration in
the range 100-600 ppm. Measurements were also
made in a flat one-dimensional flame stabilized on
a water-cooled stainless steel porous-plug burner
(Holthuis & Associates). Methane, oxygen, nitro-
gen, and ammonia (AGA Gas AB, purity 99.9%)
were supplied to the burner via mass-flow con-
trollers (Bronkhorst) at flow rates of 0.7, 1.4, 8.4,
and 0.056 l/min, respectively. This resulted in a sto-
ichiometric flame with reactants CH 4 :NH 3 :O 2 :N 2
in proportions 0.066:0.0052:0.13:0.80. A steel plug
was mounted 1.6 cm above the burner surface to
enhance flame stabilization. The burner and stabi-
lizer were mounted on a stage allowing for accurate
translation of the flame relative to the laser beam
and detector. Flame temperature profiles were mea-
sured using a type R thermocouple ( d = 0.5 mm) to
be used for evaluation of LIF data as well as input
for flame modeling carried out using CHEMKIN-
PRO and the stagnation plane module [22] . Sim-
ulations included multicomponent diffusion trans-
port, thermal diffusion, and were made with a
grid of ∼800 points obtained with the parameters
GRAD = 0.5 and CURV = 0.02. Simulations were
made with a fixed temperature profile obtained by
spline interpolation of experimental temperatures.
A detailed kinetic mechanism of 97 species and 779Please cite this article as: C. Brackmann et al., 
cence measurements of nitric oxide in flames, Pro
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.07.012 reactions, developed for ammonia-doped methane 
combustion at oxy-fuel conditions by Mendiara 
and Glarborg [23] , was used for the modeling. The 
mechanism has been experimentally validated in a 
flow reactor for CH 4 /NH 3 /O 2 /N 2 mixtures at atmo- 
spheric pressure and in the temperature range 973–
1773 K [23] . 
The NO excitation wavelength, 226.05 nm, was 
chosen as the wavelength resulting in the strongest 
signal obtained while scanning the laser wave- 
length across the NO (0-0) band. Measurements 
were made using a streak rate of 500 ps/mm and 
a 0.5 mm slit width on the streak camera. In addi- 
tion to NO fluorescence, Rayleigh scattering mea- 
surements were made in nitrogen at ambient con- 
ditions to calibrate the signal collection efficiency 
and to monitor the temporal response function of 
the detector. Time-resolved Rayleigh scattering sig- 
nals indicate a temporal resolution of 280 ps, de- 
termined from the full-width at half the maximum 
of the signal. For each measurement point, at dif- 
ferent heights above the burner in the flame and 
for different NO concentrations in the calibration 
measurements, data were averaged over 100 pulses. 
Backgrounds were acquired with the laser tuned 
to ∼227 nm i.e. a spectral position off the NO (0- 
0) band. Pulse energies were monitored for each 
measurement point using a power meter (Gentec, 
SOLO 2). 
2.2. Data evaluation 
According to the discussion on fluorescence pre- 
sented in Eckbreth [1] the population of the excited 
final state, N f (index f = final), decays after the laser 
pulse according to Eq. (1) . 
N f = N 0 i τlaser b i f · e 
− t τe f f (1) 
In Eq. (1) N 0 i represents the initial population of 
the probed initial state (index i = initial), τ laser is the 
laser pulse duration and b if the rate coefficient for 
absorption transitions between states i and f. The 
product of these quantities, N 0 i τlaser b i f , represents 
the population of the excited state established dur- 
ing the duration of the laser pulse. The fluorescence 
signal is proportional to N f and can be expressed 
according to Eq. (2) . 
S F (t) = hν 4 π εlAN 
0 
i b i f A f i τlaser · e 
− t τe f f (2) 
In Eq. (2) h is Planck’s constant, ν represents the 
fluorescence wavenumber,  the solid angle for de- 
tection, ε the detector efficiency, l the probe volume 
length, A the probe volume cross section area, A fi
the Einstein coefficient for spontaneous emission, 
and τ eff the effective fluorescence lifetime. Follow- 
ing the discussion presented in Eckbreth [1] the ab- 
sorption rate is related to the Einstein absorption Quantitative picosecond laser-induced fluores- 
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 oefficient, B if , according to Eq. (3) 
 i f = B i f c 
∫ 
ν
I ν (ν ) g(ν ) dν (3)
here I ν is the laser spectral irradiance expressed
n unit W ·(cm 2 ) −1 ·(cm −1 ) −1 , c is the speed of light,
nd g( ν) represents an area-normalized profile of 
he NO absorption line. Expressing the laser spec-
ral irradiance using a lineshape profile L ( v ) nor-
alized according to 
∫ 
ν
L (ν ) dν = ν, where v
epresents the laser spectral linewidth (full width at
alf maximum, FWHM), the absorption rate can
e expressed according to Eq. (4) 
 i f = B i f E 
νc τlaser A 
∫ 
ν
L (ν ) g(ν ) dν (4)
here E is the laser pulse energy. Inserting this into
q. (2) results in the following expression for the
uorescence signal. 
 F (t) = hν 4 π εlN 
0 
i 
·B i f E 
νc 
∫ 
ν
L (ν ) g(ν ) dν · A f i · e −
t 
τe f f (5)
The factors related to the detection system can
e retrieved by calibration versus Rayleigh scatter-
ng for which the signal integrated over a laser pulse
an be expressed according to Eq. (6) 
 Rayleigh = E Rayleigh N re f εl 
(
∂σ
∂
)
(6)
here E Rayleigh is the laser pulse energy during
ayleigh scattering measurements, N ref is the total
as number density in the probe volume, and ( ∂σ
∂
)
s the differential Rayleigh scattering cross section.
ntegration of the fluorescence signal S F (t) over
ime yields 
t f 
 
0 
S F (t) dt = hν 4 π εlN 
0 
i 
·B i f E 
νc 
∫ 
ν
L (ν ) g(ν ) dν · A f i 
·τe f f (1 − e −
t f 
τe f f ) (7)
 NO = 
4 πνc 
∫ t f 
0 S F (t) dt · E Rayleigh N re f 
(
∂σ
∂
)
f i hνA f i S Rayleigh E B i f τe f f (1 − e −
t f 
τe f f ) 
∫ 
ν
L (ν
 NO = 
4 πνc 
∫ t f 
0 S F (t) dt · E Rayleig
hE S Rayleigh τe f f (1 − e −
t f 
τe f f ) 
∑ 
k 
(
νk A f i,k 
)·∑Please cite this article as: C. Brackmann et al., 
cence measurements of nitric oxide in flames, Pro
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.07.012 Equation (7 ) can be solved for N i 0 and the to-
tal NO number density is obtained by introducing
the Boltzmann factor f i , representing the popula-
tion fraction of level i . Combined with Eq. (6) this
results in 
ν
(8)
Equation (8 ) is valid for excitation of a sin-
gle transition and emission in a single fluorescence
band. However, the rather broad spectral profile of 
the picosecond laser pulse covers multiple NO rota-
tional transitions and the fluorescence is emitted in
multiple vibrational bands. To include these prop-
erties Eq. (8) needs to be modified with summations
over multiple excitation lines, j , and multiple emis-
sion bands, k , according to Eq. (9) . 
∂σ
∂
)
 i f , j 
∫ 
ν
L (ν ) g j (ν ) dν
) (9)
The evaluation procedure is outlined in the flow
chart shown in Fig. 1 . Experimental temperatures
and NO spectral line positions retrieved from LIF-
BASE [24] are used for calculation of line broad-
ening. Lineshapes g j ( ν) were calculated as Voigt
profiles with Lorenzian and Gaussian components
determined from collisional and Doppler broaden-
ing, respectively. Collisional broadening was calcu-
lated using parameters for NO reported by Chang
et al. [25] thus taking the effects of pressure on the
absorption lineshape into account in the evalua-
tion. The laser lineshape L( ν) was determined ex-
perimentally and fitted by a Voigt profile centered
at 44,234 cm −1 with FWHM 14.9 cm −1 . The spec-
trally broad profile of the OPG/OPA result in a
time-bandwidth product of 36, and compared with
the value of 0.44 for a transform-limited Gaus-
sian profile it is clear that the pulses are far from
transform-limited. The spectral profile is illustrated
in Fig. 2 together with part of the NO absorption
spectrum at 1400 K, corresponding to conditions
prevailing in the post-flame region of the investi-
gated flame. 
The main NO transitions covered by the laser
are P 1 (21-23), P 2 (27-28), Q 1 (11-14), Q 2 (20-21),
R 1 (5-8), and R 2 (14-15), all of which needs to be
considered in terms of absorption coefficient, line
overlap integral, and population factor when eval-
uating the signal. Using the laser spectral profile
together with lineshapes and Einstein coefficients
for absorption, B if,j, for each transition, allowed
for calculation of absorption rates as shown in
Eq. (4) . Rotational population factors f i,j for the
experimental temperature were also retrieved from
LIFBASE and these quantities combined allowed
for calculation of the summation over index j in
Eq. (9) . Quantitative picosecond laser-induced fluores- 
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Fig. 1. Flow chart of the evaluation procedure for time- 
resolved fluorescence data. Input data from experiments 
and database (LIFBASE) are shown in the left column 
with trapezoid and cylinder symbols, respectively while 
calculation steps are shown in the right column. Temper- 
ature and NO spectral line positions are used for calcula- 
tion of line broadening and lineshapes g j . The laser spec- 
tral profile L allows for calculations of overlap integrals, 
which are combined with Einstein absorption coefficients 
B if,j and populations fractions f i,j . Effective fluorescence 
lifetimes, τ , are evaluated from experimental fluorescence 
decay curves and a Rayleigh scattering signal. Time inte- 
grals of these signals are further used in the calculations 
which also include Einstein coefficients for spontaneous 
emission, A fi,k . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Voigt profile FWHM = 14.9 cm −1 representing 
the picosecond laser spectral lineshape together with rota- 
tional lines of the NO (0-0) band. The laser overlaps with 
multiple transitions in the P-,Q-, and R-branches. The effective fluorescence lifetime τ eff for NO
in NO/N 2 /O 2 mixtures was determined by fitting a
single exponential function, convoluted with the in-
strument function determined from Rayleigh scat-
tering measurements, to experimental fluorescence
decay curves. In the flame, chemical composition,
temperature and fluorescence lifetimes can be ex-
pected to be constant in the post-flame region.
However, due to spread in lifetimes evaluated for
data measured in adjacent points in the post-flamePlease cite this article as: C. Brackmann et al., 
cence measurements of nitric oxide in flames, Pro
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.07.012 region and consequently in the evaluated concen- 
tration profiles, an alternative evaluation approach 
was investigated. Using this method, the lifetime 
was determined from the time integral of a peak- 
normalized fluorescence decay curve, which re- 
sulted in less spread of the values obtained in the 
post-flame region and a more uniform NO con- 
centration profile. The integration likely suppresses 
some noise and therefore this method was em- 
ployed for evaluation of flame data. 
The Rayleigh signal was integrated over the time 
interval covered by the streak camera including the 
entire laser pulse whereas the fluorescence decay 
signal was integrated from the time where the inte- 
grated Rayleigh signal had reached 90% of its max- 
imum value. The Rayleigh scattering cross section 
was determined from data presented by Miles et al. 
[26] . Wavenumbers, νk , and Einstein coefficients for 
spontaneous emission, A fi,k , for NO fluorescence 
emission bands were also obtained from LIFBASE 
and used for calculation of the summation over in- 
dex k in Eq. (9) . 
3. Results and discussion 
Figure 3 shows NO fluorescence decay curves 
measured in a mixture of NO/N 2 /O 2 , and in 
the post-flame zone of the premixed NH 3 -seeded 
CH 4 /N 2 /O 2 flame. The corresponding fluorescence 
lifetimes are 1.2 and 1.5 ns, respectively. Lifetime 
calculations for the mixture using reported NO 
quenching cross sections for collisions with N 2 and 
O 2 compiled by Drake and Ratcliffe [27] give val- 
ues in the range 1.09–1.54 ns. The fluorescence life- 
time of 1.2 ns is in good agreement with a lifetime 
of 1.09 ns obtained using cross sections measured 
by Drake and Ratcliffe for fluorescence in the (2-0) 
band [27] . Nevertheless, it should be noted that our 
value is based on the emission from multiple NO 
bands. The major components of the flame product 
gas are N 2 , H 2 O, and CO 2 in approximate percent- Quantitative picosecond laser-induced fluores- 
ceedings of the Combustion Institute (2016), 
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Fig. 3. Experimental NO fluorescence decay curves (solid 
lines). (a) Measured in NO/N 2 /O 2 mixture at ambient 
conditions, effective fluorescence lifetime 1.2 ns. (b) Mea- 
sured in a premixed NH 3 -seeded CH 4 /N 2 /O 2 flame, effec- 
tive fluorescence lifetime 1.5 ns. Fitted single-exponential 
decay curves are shown as dashed gray profiles. 
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Fig. 4. Evaluated NO concentrations from time-resolved 
fluorescence measurements versus concentrations of 
NO/N 2 /O 2 mixtures. The error bars represent a 13% un- 
certainty estimated for the experimental data. The dashed 
line represents points were experimental and evaluated 
concentrations would be equal. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 ges of 80%, 14% and 6%, respectively. Calculation
sing quenching cross sections presented by Drake
nd Ratcliffe [27] and Tamura et al. [28] , assuming a
emperature of 1300 K, results in effective lifetimes
f 1.44 and 1.54 ns, respectively. The effective life-
imes evaluated for the flame product zone are in
he range 1.4 to 1.8 ns and thus show good agree-
ent with results reported in literature. 
Figure 4 shows NO concentrations evaluated for
easurements on NO/N 2 /O 2 mixtures of known
ompositions. The straight line represents values
here the evaluated and experimental concentra-
ions would be equal. The uncertainty of the NO
oncentration level in the prepared NO/N 2 mix-
ure was stated to be 2%, which combined with
he accuracy of the massflow controllers and their
alibration device result in a total uncertainty of 
% for the investigated NO/N 2 /O 2 mixtures. ThePlease cite this article as: C. Brackmann et al., 
cence measurements of nitric oxide in flames, Pro
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.07.012 error bars in Fig. 4 indicate the estimated uncer-
tainty in the NO concentrations evaluated from
LIF data. Repeated measurements indicate uncer-
tainties of 5% in laser pulse energy for measure-
ments of NO fluorescence as well as Rayleigh scat-
tering. The inaccuracy of the laser wavenumber was
estimated to be on the same order as the instrumen-
tal broadening of the spectrograph, i.e. 2.6 cm −1 .
Evaluations shifting the laser wavenumber by this
value resulted in changes in evaluated NO concen-
trations by 6%. The impact of the laser FWHM
was assessed by evaluation using a laser spectral
profile determined without considering the instru-
ment response function of the spectrometer, i.e. a
laser linewidth 1.2 cm −1 broader, which changed
the evaluated concentrations by 4%. Diagnostic
methods based on absolute signal strengths require
careful background subtraction and a test of the
sensitivity to variations in background was made
by evaluation using two equivalent but separately
measured backgrounds, which resulted in NO con-
centrations differing by 3%. 
An analysis of the lifetime evaluation routine
was carried out by checking the impact of in-
cluding the laser pulse in the evaluation. Neither
evaluation of the decay over a time interval after
the laser pulse nor excluding convolution with
the laser pulse altogether resulted in any changes
in the evaluated lifetime. The quality of the fits
suggests that any uncertainties introduced by the
lifetime evaluation procedure can be considered
negligible compared with the other sources of 
uncertainty outlined above. In addition to laser
pulse energy, the accuracy of the detection system
calibration is also dependent on Rayleigh cross sec-
tion and differences in detector response between
the laser wavelength and the wavelengths of the
NO fluorescence bands. The Rayleigh cross section
uncertainty depends on the accuracy of the mea-
sured laser wavelength and is expected to be lessQuantitative picosecond laser-induced fluores- 
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Fig. 5. NO profiles of premixed laminar flat CH 4 /N 2 /O 2 
flame seeded with 5000 ppm NH 3 . Experimental data 
(square symbols) are shown together with a prediction 
(dashed line) from a mechanism by Mendiara and Glar- 
borg [23] . The error bars represent a 16% uncertainty 
estimated for the experimental data. The effective fluo- 
rescence lifetimes evaluated from the fluorescence decay 
curves are shown in grey circles. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 than 1%. The streak camera response varies by ap-
proximately 7% over the wavelength interval of the
strong NO bands. Considering factors estimated
to be less than 1% negligible and all uncertainties
to be independent the total uncertainty, calculated
as the root-sum-square, is determined to be 13%
represented by the error bars on the data points in
Fig. 4 . Nevertheless, directly using the measured
quantities in the evaluation results in very good
agreement with differences less than 3% between
evaluated and experimental NO concentrations
for values of 300 ppm and higher. The two lowest
evaluated NO concentrations are under-predicted
by 19 and 14%, respectively, even though the error
bars are fairly close to the dashed line. At low con-
centrations and NO signals accurate background
subtraction becomes more critical, however in-
vestigations of experimental data showed no
indications of background subtraction errors and
background analysis as mentioned above merely
changed the evaluated concentration by a few
ppm. Skalska et al. have reported on oxidation
of NO into NO 2 at ambient conditions [29] and
this process would reduce NO concentrations in
the prepared NO/N 2 /O 2 mixtures. However, the
time for transport from the point of mixing to the
measurement position is on the order of a second
or less, and for the reaction rates reported [29] no
appreciable decrease in NO concentration would
be observed. However, ineffective mixing and some
gas retention effects at the lowest flows might in
combination with some amount of NO oxidation
be a possible explanation for the underestimation. 
Figure 5 shows NO concentration profiles, mea-
sured in the NH 3 -seeded CH 4 /N 2 /O 2 flame and ob-
tained from simulation using the mechanism of 
Mendiara and Glarborg [23] , and the evaluated ef-
fective lifetimes, discussed previously. In the post-Please cite this article as: C. Brackmann et al., 
cence measurements of nitric oxide in flames, Pro
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.07.012 flame region at height 4 mm above the burner and 
higher, where a homogenous NO distribution is ex- 
pected, the average experimental NO concentration 
is 972 ppm while the corresponding value from the 
model is 964 ppm. Thus, experimental data show 
very good agreement with model prediction and 
a difference of less than 1%. Nevertheless, data 
show some scatter and flame measurements intro- 
duce a temperature uncertainty, in addition to the 
uncertainties identified for the NO mixtures. Ther- 
mocouple measurements show a maximum flame 
temperature close to 1390 K, with an estimated 
accuracy of ±70 K. Data evaluation with temper- 
ature profiles shifted ±70 K resulted in changes 
in evaluated number densities of 4%, thus repre- 
senting the combined temperature sensitivity of 
the temperature-dependent factors in the evalua- 
tion. Moreover, calculations of relative concentra- 
tions also include the temperature resulting in ad- 
ditional temperature-dependent uncertainty. The 
corresponding changes in evaluated NO concentra- 
tions were 10%, to be included with the 13% as- 
signed to the measurements of the mixtures. Alto- 
gether, this results in an overall uncertainty of 16% 
for the flame measurements represented by the er- 
ror bars inserted in Fig. 5 . Some improvement in 
accuracy could be achieved using Coherent anti- 
Stokes Raman Spectroscopy (CARS) thermome- 
try, which has an accuracy of ∼50 K at flame tem- 
peratures. 
The results of Fig. 5 clearly show that a time- 
resolved fluorescence signal measured in flame 
can be directly evaluated to retrieve quantitative 
species concentrations. This is a distinct advantage 
since the composition of major species and their 
collisional quenching on the probed species is 
often unknown in flames. In particular, this is valid 
for non-stationary conditions requiring single-shot 
measurements. Data acquired in the post-flame 
region above 4 mm where NO concentrations 
are around 970 ppm show a signal-to-noise ratio 
(SNR) of ∼11 and a detection limit of 250 ppm 
corresponding to an SNR of 3 can be estimated. 
Assuming shot-noise-limited detection, single-shot 
measurements would decrease the SNR by a factor 
of 10 resulting in a detection limit increased by 
the same factor. However, the laser system allows 
for pulse energies in the range 400–500 μJ, which 
would increase the signal as excitation is carried 
out in the linear regime. In addition, the detection 
sensitivity could be enhanced by one order of mag- 
nitude using a micro-channel photomultiplier tube. 
These improvements combined would increase the 
single-shot signal by a factor of ∼200 and improve 
the single-shot SNR by a factor of 14 resulting 
in a detection limit of ∼180 ppm, similar to that 
of the averaged data. Further rearrangements, 
such as focusing the laser beam into a single point 
and carefully optimized signal collection might 
provide additional improvement of the single-shot 
detection limit. In studies of turbulent combustion, Quantitative picosecond laser-induced fluores- 
ceedings of the Combustion Institute (2016), 
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 maging measurements are desirable and can be
chieved using fluorescence lifetime imaging [30] .
ombing fluorescence lifetime imaging with the
resented evaluation approach would in principle
llow for quantitative imaging measurements
nder non-stationary conditions. However, si-
ultaneous temperature measurements as well as
nowledge on the single-shot variations of the
aser spectral profile are necessary for evaluation
nd to assess measurement accuracy. 
. Conclusion 
Direct quantitative concentration measure-
ents based on time-resolved fluorescence has
een demonstrated for NO in flame. The approach
oes not rely on any calibration for determination
f molecular parameters or separate measure-
ents of quenching rates but permits quenching
orrection and concentration evaluation directly
rom time-resolved data acquired in flame. Con-
entrations evaluated from measurements on
repared gas mixtures at ambient pressure and
emperature showed good agreement with ex-
erimental values. At concentration levels above
00 ppm data showed agreement within 3% with
xperimental values while individual uncertainties
n experimental parameters were estimated to add
p to a total uncertainty of 13%. Measurement in a
remixed laminar NH 3 -seeded flame showed very
ood agreement with predictions by a chemical
echanism for NH 3 combustion. For the flame an
ncreased total uncertainty of 16% was estimated
ue to additional uncertainty in temperature. The
pproach allows for quantitative measurements
n flames where the composition of major species
nd their collisional quenching on the probed
pecies is unknown. In particular, this is valid for
on-stationary turbulent combustion for which
he presented approach could be applicable for
ingle-point measurements using sensitive fast
etectors. 
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